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IN MEMORIAM PROFFSSOR JAN MAHÍK (1920 1991) 
JOSEF KRÁL, JAROSLAV KURZWKIL, IVAN NKITKA, ŠIKFAN SCHWAMK, Praha 
It was with deep regret that the Czech mathematical community accepted the 
sad news of the death of Jan Mafik, Professor of Charles University in Prague and 
the Michigan State University in Fast Lansing. The leading representative of the 
Czech post-war Mathematics, prominent scholar and excellent teacher, died in Fast 
Lansing, U.S.A., on January (), 199 1. 
The deceased belonged to a generation severely afflicted by the period events in 
this part of Europe. His university studies were interrupted at its very beginning 
when the Nazi occupants closed the Czech institutions of higher education. He went 
through the "Totaleinsatz" (more or loss forced labour for the (.erinan war industry) 
in Austria, and when he completed his studies after the liberation in 19 15-18, the era 
of Communist totalitarianism started in Czechoslovakia. The life career of Professor 
Jan Mafik has been described in more detail in Czechoslovak Mathematical Journal 
11(116) (1991), 180-183, where the reader can also find the list of his publications 
till 1990, which is actualized and completed at the end of this paper. 
Jan Mafik was an exceptionally gifted mathematician. His scientific work includes 
papers from algebra, topology and mathematical analysis. Although he published 
also papers from functional analysis, potential theory and differential equations, his 
mathematical interest was focused on the theory of measure and integral and the 
theory of real functions. In all these domains he achieved remarkable and above all, 
highly original results. 
His view of the political and social matters was iinamhigous. (liven the situation 
iu the country, he concentrated on his educational activities. Professor Mafik felt, an 
extraordinarily strong need to share his mathematical knowledge and experience and 
to pass them to the younger generation. For him teaching was a vocation and he do-
voted himself to it with enthusiasm and selfsacrifice. He lectured, wrote lecture notes 
and, in particular, led the so called mathematical practical training. It was a sj^e-
cial type of seminar for beginners where the students worked individually and Mafik 
kept personal contact with each of them. He gave much to his students and earned 
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credit for imp rov ing the level of university mathemat ica l studies in Czechoslovakia, 
especially at Charles Universi ty. 
Jan Mar ik was Chief Edi tor of Czechoslovak Mathemat ica l Journal in 1957- 1970. 
In a spontaneous way he organized and directed the work of the Edi tor ia l Hoard 
and Office, searched for colaborators, but first of al l d id much of the chore himself. 
l ie reforeecl a great number of contr ibut ions. As soon as ho recognized jus t a bit 
of a mathemat ica l idea, ho thought the problem over and gave the author detai led 
advice how to improve the manuscr ip t . He devoted much t ime and effort to this 
ac t iv i ty helping numerous mathemat ic ians l i teral ly anonymously since the name of 
the referee was never publ ished, and of course wi thout any mater ia l reward either. 
.Just a few ini t iates d id know about this work and its extent. 
The nonsensical course of act ion of the Czechoslovak admin is t ra t ion after 1909 
caused tha t .Ian M a n k did not come back to the country after a year 's stay in t ho 
U.S.A. Th is was a severe loss for both d i a r i e s University and the Czech mathemat ica l 
l i fe, the consequences of which are st i l l felt. Nonetheless, also dur ing his years in 
the Uni ted States he had l ively interest in the life in Czechoslovakia and mainta ined 
contacts w i th several fr iends. His concern for Czech and Slovak mathemat ics and 
mathemat ic ians is corroborated by the fact that as one of the Chief Editors of the 
jou rna l Real Analysis Exchange he used t i l l 1989 an assumed name of .John Marshal l 
in order not to preclude Czech and Slovak authors from publ ishing in the j ou rna l . 
His p a r t i c i p a t i o n in t h e Confe rence on real ana lys i s a t S m o l r n i c e nea r Bra t i s l ava 
a n d t h e s u b s e q u e n t s t a y in P r a g u e in 1991 can be cons idered a h a p p y ep i sode in his 
life. He m e t m a n y fr iends a n d col leagues , l ie e m a n a t e d good h u m o u r , o p t i m i s m , 
energy . U n f o r t u n a t e l y , t h i s was his last visit h o m e . 
We knew Professor J a n Mar ik as a m a n of in tegr i ty , an honest a n d just m a n wi th 
deep sense for t r u t h . He was ab le to defend it even in s i t u a t i o n s when he was r i sk ing 
t h e d i sg race of t h e powerful ones . We loved h im for his friendly ways , line h u m o u r 
a n d wi l l ingness to offer adv ice or he lp . For his e x e m p l a r y co r rec tness , his sense for 
t h e o r d e r of t h i n g s a n d h a r m o n y of words and deeds . He had a deep a n d beau t i fu l 
r e l a t ion to M a t h e m a t i c s and he loved people in w h o m he felt t h e s a m e . Not a l w a y s 
a re t h e m a t h e m a t i c a l and h u m a n e qua l i t i e s go ing h a n d by hand so closely. J a n Man 'k 
was an e x c e p t i o n a l pe r sona l i t y . As such we have perceived h im while he was wi th 
us , as well as d u r i n g the long t i m e we missed h im in P r a g u e . Ear from his h o m e died 
o u r t e ach e r , co l l eague and friend. W i t h deep regret we defer to t he work and to t h e 
h u m a n e m e s s a g e left to us by J a n Mar ik . 
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